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ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,Notice.
Prtinmineed Hopeless yet sated.

A Ifcuid of nojr Hrlcmudü.A SPRAY Cr HONEYSUCKLE. Reftttued 8«v*ntjr Tura Ago.
An antusiug instance of the contagion i Captain Nathaniel- Richards, who has i 

of «ample has recently beeu afforded been u whaler all his life, until old age

Cor sty Thi isbum Ornes >, I
IllM.'kfoot, Idaho, July lhih, U»1 ' IFrom a letter written by Mr**. A«la j

K Hurd Of Urotou, S. D. *v quote: ftfotlw i* beret.) Iflven »hat ‘•»‘•„f““*»**^*l ‘
*“*>■p-b._~.yyu»|„vM,,,te„ .„u „ I.„| d, .»♦^“SBSÄÄXÄ’ftÄfS,

sr«är«S;iS •» «jI...... ..... .......sSsitcsKissÄTÄSs

at dinner. Captain Richards is in his finally terminated lu loumiinplion Slid after thlTdst.. 

ninety-fourth year, and what makes his { Four doctors gave me up «lying 1 
visit remarkable U that it was the Gou* 1 could live but a short time. I tptve | 

stellation which rescued hiui from the | myself up to my Saviour, determined
Chilians seventy years ago. In 1831 Cap- if[ uould not stav with my friends (------ ,
tain Richards sailed from Stoningtou on ,... » .1, i .VI1111<1 in. e mv absent Application to Cut limber from Public Ttaanuriwof study t* thorough, embrsoin»

av^rag^ age of the hand was thirteen a sealing voyage. He got around to the one9 ttla,‘ve. >|V husband W;iS advised j lb,main. I cattoa tf9umosrapb} ,Tyjn-« r u lu» «utTauull.

They inaugurate*! their dehance of the coast of Chili, was captured with others 1 ' .’ - , v ‘ ... , v'-OTICE IS HEKF.BY GIVEN that the un- kta-pm» taught L»n»u»»e, Drawlna.
Law by boldly playing truant, and then whUe ^hore. was taken to the interior *> S»’« Dr. king « New Discovery for > „..a wUl apply m th. *»•»•£• ! v„±
they took refuge in the wilds of the and put to work in the mines. Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 1 0f 0L.iltti„k. timber on unsurvvy- SSüw wLhln* to pursue the Hljrtier An or

tfrunewald where. In true brigand fash- For y, or .even months be toiled for gave it a trial, took in all eight bob ... oV* OnSl l^r^i^Tuî^ÆS^'tWAS

um, they bid themselves. bis masters, brutally treated ami halt ties; it lias cured me and thank lost |,iiallwMstof MuCammun. ‘Uu«h»iu made when more than on* or the mis* family
-Mary liralley «»rpef. Katar. j Atter a nii;ht passed in this fashion starved. At last an opportunity offered ! [ !UI1 Ilow ., „,11 and hearty woman.’ ; e outy. Idaho The soUI from shlet, thl* tim-, alteodI«*»»

B.« Ik. lln.li. CmaM Thrlr Ualr. I they felt the pangs of hunger and con- for escape. He made fo. thecousl. hotly Trial laittle free at Beide & Son's , îuîa* '"nTi l,“n.‘!ï»“*mul’l •rrrwm«' from 9i uiuiof to visit their altlen. »» the Academy
I I. pir, r »he heroic no- sequcutly they tallied forth at an early pursned. but he reached there, uud steal- ., , t .» Im-h,-» and will uK»re»me about Z,««.<»«) Half rate* cau t>e aovured fur puplla on the

.Sw^a^brnraml Lris hmg! hour and seized the milk cans and has- ingahoat he made a long and perilous __________________________'F1S5ÏÏ *i?« ^ÄÄÄJTPufil. -U. b.

. - » ■„ .Hoondtml tiiM ftounfv »n.l rleun °* uew which hail beeu left hi voyage until the Constellation came into ~ ~ 77. iu*Uu und principally in Blnjfham County. resumed TucbUmv Ht»pu»mber Ut. IMBt.

7 l the doom of the neighboring villas vtev. He was taken ou board and ate ; Balknl’s IJowliouud Syrup- Hx.nuy m. Palm eh. tshmh mumuatb.
“V either sex of *ho ™ ^ hearty meal since leaving his | We guaralllw) thig to be the best ' A“»“« »«■• «*' ___________________ d ÄUÄT

Utter nationality won.., on = «SÄ“ ^ UJt“ , <^U Svrup miini.factmed in tbe  ̂FyK ^„UCATHW.

knTfe his spit and canlilron, or t:uste the morning stroll in the park. Somehow j . This incident came to the knowledge j "hole wide »orb . Uns 1» ■ a. c. 8. Laud 0®«, at Ulackfiart. Idsho {

f ‘ ‘ „hieb h id been or other the Berlin police got wind of of the officers of the vessel now iu the a great deal, but it is true. K>r Con- August l.th. lt«il *
Im-h^byh^band It mas, not the affair and the juvenile bandits were harbor, and they sent a courteously | -„mption, Coughs. Co Ms. Sore TL.o at,

h»inf..rr«l frrm this that the (ins?ks in sel2e<1- T*)' are now languishing in written invitation to the ai J seaman re- Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Astlim.i, i,ir failure to comply with la» «» to timber
SS .i. " «rsri^ÄÄrr: “t —>~* *• «**» ... ................ « »*** ...j .ion. sers 1

r,^, art-ÿ« « sn. iÄSkÄTS-rÄi n,r ti '-r;, r ™vt:ï^sâs:

tamiy not ko viviliaea—not sn wt.l ut- * . • f t t in nnptL.n. pn .... . . . . .. . . i positively guarantee Ballard s Hori*- u-wttint aiurnutir tt^ut saïuuvi intlow. th«» «u-,
„ooiLitritivtimnrNi.fT '̂Kni.i w*j*r tiie “lslonc UlM tu uortUeru fcu- took him from tbe shore to the frigate. ; . ^ . .» * .. .. , n-vmin »,<;!tilled t«» brtak or cmumhI iu Ir*
quaint«! al ^ W» i u-v -»fu-r th v brigandage ia an anachronism.— where he was received with due hoùors. bound Sirup to Ik* without an\ t*pi .1 ave air*« el itu* abo%e desert lied land t
3ÏÏSSTÎ  ̂ He was seated at the post of honor, am, on the whole face of the gl. b;. In I

Tl . fthen, nn ------------------------------ the officers made much of him. As the J support of this statement we refer t*> |sn.Ä,iO(. vlm krtui tor«spoiHl and fuml»h-
iüe love ol tne üeauilim \.l in re.no Argentin* rrenchiuen In Waat. old ^entleinsn's minil is clear ami hia ..c»rv individual „ho leis i ver used it tesiiuiuny cutietrulntl «llûslletfed lallufe

donbt; but it had not yet manifested it- Timbrant of the French irovemment olu Rentleman s mind Ls clear ami his every individual »Do rnw .v.r useo II. pgaav J. Asso«. KtwIsMr.
■crlf and raised the social character of the nc^tow^dthfi t *2? V" aml to eV‘‘r-V wh° l,;‘s **Vl'1

rp" " ""ï^ "äs Sü'zlÄi r“.

Sr.-V^.r.s lÄÄSÄTLtSÄ SfÄi::“1-“'’ u,“‘“ —sasisi !—*-*5•**««»* *f -0»

mnen tuat tney poaeesMU. ti womit of legation at Buenos Ayres, is a in« leid, fall  ̂ . , , , , 1 Idaho, sie mum P^empn.m laelantmry r"">*m w> oomer tue operator, it u
^™^thev S!riv4lLlS» clearly at one with the French inthori- Monday a load noise and slight shak- > Notice is hereby K'wn that at a call !,EA,T’ aV**\A*rlA'- ***'  ̂;

fr ei th F-vntt'ans an 1 ih it Thev im ties on this point, for he expresses a hope ing of the earth caused no little wonder- °d lueetinj^ of the BtMlvl o 1 rt sUt . j,, UHt b.-tvi.y *tve m>tlee of my In- perfect aud adaptcsl to all
from the E„v ptinns. *n tut y - üjat the aow thither of British émigra- meut among the residents near the hill, held August 22. 1SÜ1, an assessment, tcmu.n ■“u,w^ltt>>« foag to eatabiwh tuv Linds tyf type writing. Like a 

own sen^o? ihefitness erf'*tV™,-sdeYel tion may cease for the present. Investigation proved the cause to be an ! No. 10 of $1.50 per share was levied I- 1,. pr.,‘*l.''ti!y"r.Ti.|ence and cultivnu.m printing press, It produces sharp,

oped into a passion for the'taintifnl. ice slide- A small and innocent spring -n the capital stock of said corpora- , **»«•«». M'-l« manusc-ripts. Two or
•Hieir arrangement of the hair thev and °r r^“ure a speuai airUL...i> in acqnir- lSsnes from the side of one of the monn- non, to meet the expenses and costs ,.r tn■■ n.llo»m*wiin«.v» . : ten is.oies can lie made at one writingarsrÄStÄÄ’i.'ä säss".s sr-.iss^sf % V“ ****** - *rr*

«fö?. I-ni: Of amsuc excellence.- owing M the hilarity of the Xer ^nths .c“ aga.^^tht "aU‘r All shares ,,f stock “““* J’ », ojmrator ... two days. We offer $1,.

Gentleman s Magazine. language, climate and habits of the wajj cf gtone. increasing in size, until "lH,n ^bich amounts remain unpaid----------------------------- ------------------- ----- ---------. 000 U. Any operator who can equal

country with what be has been accus- one vast icicle! fully 30 feet in thickness ;,fter Sept. 30. ISSU, will Ik- declared NOTICE. the work of the DOUBLE CASE

tomed to, f-‘els himself comparatively at anj t ooo feet iu length, projecting into delinquent an,I advertised for sale at — ODELL.
home on landing, besides tinding him«.if the vant.y below. public auction according to law. To all «Uom it a.a, concern. KdiaMe AgenU and Salesmen

surrounded bv a large number of his From the warmth of the sun and its By order Board Trustees. "kToTK F. IS IIEHEUV iJIVEJf TO ANY AKD wanted. Special Inducements to
cotSTitrjUMu. Parjà Cor. Loulou lele- owll weignt it released its hold and John Month**MKftY S*t**y. ftileiaiminu» *>r uny lom or ihuwIi of ■ ta .

thTinrlerp,! down the ninnntaiti ri.Ip t», , > , . , ” t lathi In the loeU-.lte *,t lutta, lit the e*mnty ofI tnunaereu uown tue mountain sine. Black foot. August 3j ItSill. Ittnvbsm. Ststeof Idaho. eomprtolnA the MWth !
carrying everything before it, eveu trees ! _____ j ,.H.t acetlon Xo. l. township So, s north ;
three feet in diameter. Those who have , ,, 7, „ ... . ! >*f tan«»» Hot« MerWlati. that th» see ; etc., •unfljaa

Application for Patent. odell type writer co.,
tU>Htn»u th** licn’uf a *t«u*uirnt In _______ _ .. . ’
wrttlntr. a» r»*«iu»r*Hi by MBctUm 4. «>f an Btt 8*1 48* 5til Avt. CHICAOO« ILL#
eiltitlml "An Aut tu prorhle for the di»p,w«l : 1

I ««t laiwU ••nujMHi a>4 Tki«intllM.M un«k-r th»* 
lots of • iiiifn -it. png»* IW, KcvImnI la»w« of i —

I(jmI;*», which «t-eUiMit« ln «orvla u» foU«»w» : ,
N. . , . a. I ßvvrr fwtwcrti. »wwicmt|onoro*>mp«ny claim-1

otlee la hen-lty Blven tnat 1're.ley (1 Pux. m« tu be rntlUerl to mi, h land», or *ny lot. 
wh.aMi rv.ideueean.l uo*t effle- sd.lr,« u, , k. -hure, or |-#rve| thereof, »hull, within1

ers are afraid to complain In addition Ei«,r.e L.Cht Fi.hm«. Lnî.^d Ä ! ÂÂÎSSj,'T'{ÏÏ'dK^înSÂ

to this, manv of the residents go up the Tne sloop Lou h.i« gono on a novel '»tent for th*.* ‘ Kmmu Ptac«T Mining « la;:u. uurur uituniry.-igu « .utnn*-hi ln «rum« Jl
erner to faint. But the bill had one ef- mde streams and catch fingerling» by the fishing oxpe,lition to last from one to uîlr-d ihc e '' {

feet—it made him a weil man. hesays. hand red. This is always fatal to good three months. An electric plant is on owln*d.serib,.l idaner mlnln« Kr.„md *nd {„ hs vim, Interest ind the »prellte n«ht in- ,
He wouldn’t nsk getting another such, i ashing. As long as the little fish are board and the fishing is to he done by ; ^^^TO'TSSSl'aSSrtiS.'ftr St* lEüd'ä.^ Xr^hJ»*ÏSS«,î,5l
—\crk Herald. left undisturbed, the stock ia kept op; the aid of incandescent liffhta and a net. nul pint of the otficml Hiim-j mi flu* in tlilr* ^ f lt t- „jh.,, ** i,tVh «'icb ruht. intrr««t **r

' but going np the little brooks and fishing Elxperimcnts in the bay proved that 7,u2!Z*¥'?l rn,nfw.*,i,m “* ** ^tute, lepend* tor It..j-alldlty, and .lellver the ]
them out is killmg the goose that lays everything alive under the water is at- The tot three Cb uf «ctlun nine m In town j nnlhLnVle. o«nd'iüîSd i’ll I

the golden e°g.—Forest and Stream. tracted by the glare of the light, and ,hip tw-» ,z, .„nth or ramie ttm t> .I « <*i e«*t | to <l«n ami .leflver »nch nut*utent within the
b thousands of fish of everv dccrintion “"J? ! time.p.ciB.'h in this«etluo.shwll«» sswin.i ;

. iltiety une hun,lre,lth*jll in-100* sere., mer,' \ uny elnlmnnt la* t, rover h«rre»l the rlsht of
Vole. Fisure*. ettu be taken in a short time and With r less, awunlln« tu I S lluverninentjeirvey c|m„ll(1K„r nrewiinu *ueh Ismu ersn* he

,. . p .. . A coming “fad" or pursuit win be thaï little trouble. -JSBfl. "'röLÄlnÄu. I u’"*‘ ~Mrt«f»J*or "J»**»-*

of Indians in Brazil, who pnt the ants to 0f voice figures. A book on the subject Four men were on board and the boat riot at Hiuckruot. tu fiiiiKham county. Idaho , ’ÏJ »17« 7ÎX VS’mXSSL
.very peculiar use When an Indian ^ beea ^plaining and Ulus steered for the hanks near San Clement Ba.wTJftÄÄÄ"0* : 3S23fffl6wS3S£S

gets a gash cut in his hand, instead of trating this new discovery of the forms island. The practical resnlt of the first I direct that till* notice i»u 1.1.in th«- fHitt ii July IHh, pvi. r,u- rati* 4 f o*. aam, oaias*
having his hand sewed together, a« phy- pr(xloce<i by the human voice. At a re voyage will be watched with ranch in- '«“"‘I
iicians do in this country. he procures reception in London some glass terest in this city, and if it is as success- ̂ ixty days or ten weeks,
five or six large black ants, and, holding greens were provided, upon which, aftei ful in deep water as the experiments in
their heads near the gash, they bring certain preparations, were thrown th* the bay have been the projectors of the
their jaws together in biting the fle«ht fignn* developed by the voice. The«» enterprise are confident they will have
and thus pull the two sides of the gash were very exact and well defined and re- solved the problem of supplying ail
together. Teen the Indian pinches off a plant or seaweed. We shall southern California with cheap fish.—
the bodies of the ants nnd leaves the undoubtedly have these exhibitions it* San Diego Cor. San Francisco Examiner 
beads clinging to the flesh, which is held Kew york druwing roora8 before an-1 
together tintil the gash is perfectly 0theP season has passed, as the subject if 
healed.—Boston Conner. J exciting much attention abroad.— New

I York Times.

i broie, oui* ,îay. it .lender »tern 
* TtiWk aet with litlte «old.u hums— 
Hwlf buJ. ü.U bluRuu. and a gem 

Sctb »aube Hude In aulnma mur» 
Wbeu all tbe tfra~. with ,U»w Sa »truug. 
Ob «vary fairy Imzlr l.ui^.

by a case iu the Berlin polie« court re
ports. The outrage on the Turkish rail
way and the stories of brigands which 
have lately filled our newspaiiers seem 
to have acted on the imagination or two 
boys named Oscar Scheffner and (Jeorg, 
May They determined to become ban 
dits, aDd they prevailed on several c.

Conducted by the

Sisters of the Holy Cross.
:

S.KCIAL FUND.
Juuuaiv Wth. laut. So*. 1 to 1 Inclusive.

H. W t't'KTIS. 
Comity Treasuror.

II dropped It, corvless, 1o « ptar«
When no light nbon*. and «iraiKi.t for^t.i 

its dolfcHto. Avwy, H*»wwry gnu*«.
Vet ir»jiu the dark, m**!« iwl >p*»<

Ötol«, urirtotentlug. tUr«»iu;u the ul -»*.n
Swevi biMatke ii*Ht uiailUiUAc*! ik« »»^cie their schoolfellows to join them, im*

•W-M* 1
tei

nwBL.

Where®! I thought. O heArt of misa!
A i«sSon ft*r lb**e, plala reail 

Thou iMMfdeKt nt»i tb*i îi»;ht hUuü 
Or any uuOi thy brant y lwwd: 

Cnou-.'h -If baply »hi® U*sa—
*t itaii IftlMl fiVTirtnoa I«» bfaîow!

IJ tLlue.
b

,

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
i

$20 will buy the ODELL TYPE 
WRITER "itb Ï8 charac 

: lew, and $j 5 for tbe SINGLE 
CASE ODELL, warranted to do
better work than any machine mad«. 

It combines »implicitt with dura-Notice for 1’ublieution.
J

I

i
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Cured by a Oortor’. Ilill.
A westerner at one of the prominent 

np town hotel* was feeling restless aud 
ill one hot evening aud rang for a doc
tor. The latter was in thef saule house.
He called at his patient’s room and diag
nosed the case as simple insomnia, and
gave a couple of powders and retired. Visitors from the L’iiateaugay lake«.
The doctor called the next morning to Adirondack^, says that the glory of that T1**ted tiie Place “F that the '^ot °* *“* 
see how the patient (whom he correctly region of trout and deer has departed, cliff presenu a mass of broken ice. trees, 
jndged to be a man of means! was get- Notwithstanding the liberal stocking lim,w uuJ earth Mty feet in height 
ting on. During the day he saw him in- that been done every year, the troat I"bis is a repetition of occasional occur- 
cideutally three or four times. The bill an, glnall and scarce. The miners nse rences in previous years, b-.t on a grander 
was twenty-five dollars. Five dollars a triant powder iu the spring holes and on «cule. Seattle (\N ash.) Xelegraph. 

visit from a doctor living on the same spawning beds, and the hotel keep- 
floor with him in the same honse was 
something that nearly caused the west-

graph.
For I’amphlet giving Indorsements,

VaiulaU ln th« Adlroutlftrk«.

Xoticr So. '41.

United &r\rk*» f.mi> Orrirr. * 
BuAcrKriHT. Idaho, skpt. I.ht. I«»l *

fry J*m *L

»fr. frtwn* 
-----Ills

>4ft •#

*R • •'•** *•*. 4irufr»py
ntin.trili in

r*«i i* i tA
im«ii a it., »

m r*A

How Indian» Cw Ant®.
The grip of an ant’s jaw is retained 

even after the body has been bitten off 
mud nothing but the head remains. This 
knowledge is possessed ty a certain tribe

MONEY SSS»
»

W* frwIA »*»n'ik»| rw* T
IMeUM

N'oflre for I’uMIratlnn.
THE ONLY ONE.

Lut Omet « Buniriwr. Io,«n i 1 —,__ . TTö • . .
Ancuat Kih. !*»).( ! The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Not!«;,’ he-ehy (riven that th® follow in»- Rail way Is tbe only line nmning «olid
Pi m__ . _ _ I _ — .. nsnusl settler ha* Ole,I nolle« of hi* Intention .. j ___ : ,, . _ 5
it, ieresa S AC3.d.SniV !touniK«Bo*i |in».r In Millport oriu.ciaim. Vestibnleo, Electric Lighted nnd 

' ? T,.: 7 , , ^ ' SSÂÏ.-Ï “n- IÄVÄ.Ä Heated train» between CbiOMO.

D»n»., . Tin Fwn. BOlSC C ltV, I<lîlllO, j  ̂ ^ ^ Xlli.

Mr. John biveriy bought a half pound ------------------------------- T.wn*htt»2Kouiltor n»»njrr m Kai\ H m j Tne Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
of powder, a pair of shoes and a new tin ‘.'ONDVCTBD BT THB tumuu OF THE | Railway is tbe only line running Soll»

pan in Monlton this week. He put the < n,,™- (if. .»1,1 land viz. I Vest i Ini led Electrie I Urht.vt «nrl
powder and shoes in the nan on his This InstitutionT. In the hchhh .r V■hsrl," H Minn*, wim.m C. JoRn.,«i, I *! 1 u .
powner anu sno^ in me pan on •j" inu most tswultfu, i«rt of the eai>m,l »f rtrorz- w w. ok. John Sheridan, all of Bln«- -kam He*tel trains between Chicago, 

California, from the Mexican frontier wagon and started home, but before he hluho. nnnwnf .null,-, ihoromrh Mu»»', hnm l oumy. litaho Pnnn.-ll *4 om.i . *
two blocks from where he UXL'5“and lire .(s-omlll,*. I’ïkht J. Aaaoa, Kealster. council mil IIS anfl UtnabO.

L-fl^Eor prospectus a,i,ire*» a» aimvo. The berth reading lamp feature in

the Pnllman Sleeping Cars run on 

these line» i» patented, and cannot be 

used by any other Railway Company. 

It is tbe great improvement of tbe 

age. Try it and he convinced.

For further particulars apply to the 

nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad
dress J. W. Casey, Trav. Pasa'r Agent, 

No. 33 Stark St, Portland, Ore.

PERKY J. ANSON.
Realster.

Itr.AVK & Ki'XRrx. 
Attn ■y» fur Applicant.

Th, Ecouumy of th* Egyptian*.
A curions illustration of the domestic ' 

economy of the Egyptians has beeu met 
with in the nnwiuding of the bandages 
of the mummies. Although whole webs 
of fine cloth have been most frequently 
used, in other cases the bandages are 
fragmentary, and have seams, darns 
and patches. Old napkins ara used, old 
skirts, pieces of something that may 
have been a sbirt: nnd once a piece of 
cloth was found with an urtnhole in it.

Fir« Wind*.

regions of Mendocin*. l"id gone
county, has been visited by a sirocco o! 1 ide the purchase the powder exploded, j 
the ultra Mediterranean sort. Iu Fresnc, burning him terribly. His hat was 
the much advertised paradise of raisin blown ten feet high, bis clothes burned j 
culture and co-operative communities, almost entirely from his body, and his j 

the heat rose to 114 degs. in the shade; face and anna burned as black as a
in N'agra to llOdegs.: in Sonoma to IO», negro’s. There were only two persons
in Healdsbnrg (on tbe Russian river, far on the wagon, neither of whom smoked

with seam and imsset and bund finelv i “orth of 04111 Franvisco) to 108 degs. San or had a match aliont his person. The
■titched bv thews themselves long since Francisco itself escaped, thanks to the conclusion isthat the powder was ignited
u ^ "the,.- drmt hlnwnLi the I irrepressible counter currents of sea from the rays of the sun. concentrated
W -0,^7. UaLr ! ^t Sacramento, a little further to a focus by the tin pan. The snn was

'____ ** “ 1 ! inland, thongbt itself Incky to get ofl shining very hotly, and being thrown

A Railroad on th« Top* of Tree*. with 106.—Philadelphia Times. against the paper containing the powder
California enjoys the distinction of | ------------------------------ b>’ tbe briKbt i“.nt’r "1,,e of ‘he new tin.

having the only railroad that runs on Th- '» Brooz«. must have set the paper on fare.—Mobile
the Pips of trees. This peculiar piece of ! The baseball player has long been im- Register.

engineering is in Sonoma county, be- I mortalized in the public prints, but it A So Eat |n ... ........ ....
tween Clipper Mills and Stuart Point, remo te* Douglas TjWeo a deaf ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
when; the railroad croosea a deep ravine, mute sculptor of fcUn Francisco, to un- , , ... . vln f a.,rov nn in
in the center of which are two huge red- mortalize him in bronze. Not long agc the Berkshire hUls. L;u*t epring Fanner FRED VOGLEU’S.

wood trees, siiie by side. These giants ..xhTg^o Thrower "*and m-PM-nted it tc Demiug covered an immense snowdrift r Vcvin» Puil/linr n I'snzpStatus I.\spOrnrt. i
have been sawed off seventy five feet The Ball Thrower, and presented it to h(>mlock .hH an l an(J [ij.SUl C I OUI 111 ( i 1UBt,*CTcr,Krr. Ioaiio, fitrr. in. Ml. f
above the bed of the creek, apd the tiin- the city of San Francisco. Ihehgureis f . .? nncovered and 1 ° M'-Uce i, her,.'I.y given tlmt PicMvy U. Foi.
bers and ties are laid on these Ull ot mounted upv.nared  ̂ Af?ainSt Fir° WUh f lÄÄSÄ ÄÄSS

stumps. This natural tree bridge is con- granite base and a Mentone sandstone dean and white at James M. fox. who«« residence and fMWtofflw
Sidered to be emial in safetv to r bridge pedestal four feet high. The site of the ,7 , Tir Y/A/ST fn a,Wrcss I» BlsckfooL UId«U«iii county. Idaho,
•mereu wjue equal iu soieiy to «. onuge ® when it fell, anil generous quantities of ! r , VV • V UuLLn. have inarlo npp|io«itnn for a United flute*
built on the most scientific principles.— statue is south of the Garfield monn- , . . bi—w# mean m«nl« «mrar— > * * “ V/VI-A*lVl t Patent for the "Enlerprlso" nUnln» claim.
Chicago Tribune , ment in San Francisco’s park.—Bloom- lne lnaotw w we mean maple sngar- ; »Hunted In an impnatfizod mining «UWrlot.

‘ _____________ p were served to every one at the low price DJrinnor Tn«| ira nPO A fvf »mfliarn county. Idaho, conslstlu* of the fol-
. ington r,je. f tw,.nty.tjve ^nts. Filn reigned sn- 1 lOIlt-LI lllMlIrlliLC Alii, lowing described placer mining ground and

J " 1 ° surface ground shown on tho plat t>„*tod on
the groll id and described In tbe flcld 
nnd plat „I tbe official survey on 01» In tbl* 
office, with magnetic vnrlutlon nf *9 degrees, 
U rnlniiles cast, ss follows : Tbe lot two <S) In 

I section nlno ■«,! township two rA south of 
I rang- thirl j -si x m> east of tho Boise meridian, 
i containing Ihli ty-elglit und four bundrcdlhs 

XH W-hlli Here», more or less, according to V. 
, fl. Government .Survey. The suld mining he 
I cation helug or record In the office of the 

nnosas __ r-yr » reter* H, c<;n!er of said mining dlutrfct at Hlaokfoot, 
fhfcB TO tAWMftF. " U 4 *<|nliu. The nearest Known

IIImsh kAMKWIlksK.» locutloiH being the "Emma Placer .Mining 
*; Claim, adjoining.

I direct that Inis notice he published In Ihn 
'» In ,no Niew*. the newspaper published near

est the nn Id mining churn, for the period of 
sixty day, or ten weeks

to the redwood

Notice for Fnlillratlon.

'Full

Line Of \ \ î ^ L

rujTc/^\ orlvl

ÇloïmiN'*^37 ™

P" TÎ.O AA ''I!
QWo immon5 £{ijj

I _Eo5To/N/./'AA,i5 o ///// K

j \AN BEfoGHS/^T

I.'nd Orrics at Bliocroirr. Idaho. ♦
Auifui*» 27th. 1801. (

Notirr h hi-rrhy given tbit tb*t followlaz 
tlrr hiu* flirrt notion of bln Intention 

k* «fini |»rf»of In »tipport of hi® claim 
aiH that'«ulilprour will bo rnarto bofoit) the 
!l* tfi«trr awl Rrrttlrrrat BlOokxoot. Idaho, no 
October drei. 1M»I. vl* : t’rmlnr II Ko* Jr. on 
II K No WH-.», for thnftWSSeo.O. Tp. 2 8outb 
ti* Itcngf- 8tl F.aat R. II

Ho name® tho following vitnnioi to proro 
hi® routifiiioiDi realdonco ti|a»n and cultivation 
of. AAid land, vli :

Ch»»r!«H II illnoR, William C- Johnson, 
öflorfp W’ Work«». John Bhcrldiiu, all of Ring* 
imtn county, I«Uho.

% \ !;-•/
.

t VIStllM*«]
t(»

NOTICE.
Odd Follows Cctnetery im now in 

the hands of tbe Trustees of Golden 
Rule Lodgo No. 24 and all parties 
holding receipts for lota present them 
to L. W. Wert, and get a deed for 
the same. By order of Trnsteea 

R. J. Osborn, )
II. W. Curtis, v Trusta** 

Gbo. E. Hafer. )

All applications for lot« must be pre
sented to M. Mester, Financial Sec
retary, who has the plata in charge.

PiRitr J. Assos. Register.

Application for Patent.

Notice No. 20.

A M uni» room Over a Po«»t Thlci*.
preme, and «very one who has ever been ; 
present at a genuine New England sugar 
“eat’’ will regret that he was not one of 
Fanner Deming’s guests the other day 
—New York Tribnue.

Inveetigatiou shows that nearly all the j Anything that looks cool is certainly 
varieties of Europe are fourni in tbe attractive on a hot day. A restaurant
United States. The “puff ball" reaches | keeper in New York city has increased

* circumference of several feet and a the number of his patrons materially the 
weight of thir*y pounds, and the cook past two or three weeks by displaying in 
may go out into the garden and elice off his doorway a hnge cake of ice. in the
what she wants from day to day.—In- . center of which fish or tempting cuts ol „ r ' «*• :

beef are displayed. This enterprising °ne °' <\he R,lfl «"«*» co*Uy. :

restaurateur lias an ice machine with "J, tbe co',ntr>r “ now.
Above 6.000 feet the population of which he is able to manufacture the ice tf'n« Pr^ed in the newest portion of i . -

Ainerica, which is confined of conrse to ue»-dfc<i for daily conaamntion. tlîe ümte(* Ht*tea, alnjfjftt at its extreme çqj ,W
tbe CordiHeran region, iaalmost entirely ____________________ weatern boundary, tlw? great eteel bridge
engaged in the pursuit of mining, and Recent statistics «how the estimated which the Union Pacific U building! 
the greater part of it U located in Colo- popniauon of the world to la- 1.487.HOO. . ^roB* thî,°r'!1'u,,h'a l1v,’r atu N ««couver, j "

rado. New Mexico. Nevada and Cali- 000i an jucreaae 0, s p,.r cent. in ten Wa'th’ Jlie length from the Washing- l
' years. Europe is the most thickly “ *•'°L®«on ëtjor* ï1« * «*» I Â

If yon get tired doing nothing it is a settled, having a population of 380,300, ^t’ Vh^coJt *of" the "strurttire M
good thing to sit nnd#*r the barn and 000. or 101 person* to the square mile. wiJJ ^ * $4 000 000 - Detroit Urm- ^
pass the time in waiting for the weather North America has 80,3.10.000. or four- prcn0 .... ' B

ox:k to crow. A great many days may teen to the square mile, an increase »I 
be employed in this manner. * i ^0 per cent, in the past decade.

II' !•-.Of Bingham County. He 
repreKPiita Five of tlie liest 
Fire Companie», also the CARL J. CANNON,

Merchant Tailor,New York Life Ins. Co.

dianapolis Journal. POCATELLO, IDAHO.
«*•*7 *«««»r; 

inoot fia» ntmy 
. *p>U f'M. ûV.

K 7 b*7 ,T.'

A complete assortment of fine Cloths, 
Suitings, etc,, constantly on hand 

A first class line of Fall and 
Winter goods on hnnd.

Good workmanship and perfect 
Fit guaranteed. All orders from 

ri ßilflQÄMttDICE abroad will be promptly attended to.s U*—w*i«ttg*ï»jiaÆtyif

L®»*
Cwmf«! .'«•<*

At. f'^RBY J. ANSON.
Kugln t«r.jp?v Bkasiz A Ktthkel,

Attorney« for Appllt^anl.Fit* *M.. x «/./ ;
frta»,'V of

0 a th*

fi
13000 Job Printing

A YRARI I ■tHfoipht fr. t*HHtff i
*«t h *i»f fall ty l»fr 111«, n t p»r» »• of f,ih. f 
*», v.-M «4M »«ml *nd «trite, *ikd tati >, ' 

Mtlmr Inatrii. lion,will work in<I«Mrt'>u»lv, i
Three Tk«*M04 tMUrs

Biitlrrly Iinpurtlnl.
Traveler— Which is the shortest. quick

est and liest route to the west?
Ticket Agent—I don't know. sir. 
“Have you no opinion on the subject'/” 
“None at all. They ail pay the sa tne 

comtnUaious now." - Nev York Weekly.

n I« r

ft toSome land in Paris has been sold at the ; A change in the weather will often 
rate of if2.000.000 per acre: some in Lon- canse disagreeable spot» upon the com- 
don for what would ret »».OOü.OOO per j plexion In the summer. The retmsly 
acre, and some tu New 1 rk for a sum may often be found in simple ctxtling 
csjual to 4Ö.tt)0,bvO (ior acre rtriois

s r
m it fo ie/1 rsa-lff ■ifiieii ^^ '̂^H'M.ta-frfrrvFFfhrfrtMj «rtNalMlWmltlta 

l«.rv,« ÎÎ1iTTT*** . »■••!«> Otirt f4uli,*rr
„. --------- :

r Wiuutts urn. ‘ - 1*ÎV2:V“’TT.'«*-:»v TUE • lirti/o * nrriPCK,,ut»dfiLn„rago IHt . NEWS « UrrlUt,
r»r t>• T.’ ; t,

r-» l.i
PROMPTLY DONE ATu

»A4* «•’
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